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minuted attbe White Sulphur Springs. DreaumDtion. had I broken it. .

On the a day too sultry for But autumn, waa nearly past, and
warning, Was descending on horseback, I was compelled to return to the North,
a mountain by an unfrequented road which At parting, old captain gate me a kind
led to the margin of a oicluretaue invitation to his mansion, when I should

.lake. The clouds began to gather heavily, again visit Virginia, and when, in
ana t urgeu my my Dean, in thfl hopes 1 to bid farewell to his
of ro V Quarters before the storm daughter, mi self noaaeision so nearlv

1 was years agolravelling in lhe stage I would break. But hack horses are im- - left me. that I could barelv aav "eood
between Baltimore and Richmond there practicable-animal- s generally, and the I by."
were no rauroaas wen wneu a. one w one l naa nireu at the livery stable, was That last day was a miserable one.
the .stopping places the coach door was one of the laxiesl of his tribe, and upon a and when evening came, Icould nolre
oDened..and an elderly gentleman andhis .smart crack of the whin, came to a full strain mv desire to aav one kind word to
daughter entered. I was by no means stop at the angle of the road, and began Madaline before leaving the place. It
sorry for this, as I had hitherto been the to indulge himself in various pranks, to was in vain that reason hinted the folly
only passenger,

25,

little,

sou nigni was the great alarm of a vountf Iadv who was of indulcnner the Durxuit. that iii mv then
drawing on. The gentleman was evident- - seated quietly sketching at the corner I circumstances, seemed to be hopeless
Iv one of the " Old Dominion" school had just turned. Suddenly she looked Before the sun had auite set. I was stand- -

his daughter one the loveliest creatures up, and opened to their full extent a pair ing once more at a gate, from which, when
1 evei bebeld. . Little wonuer men, inai ol laughing bine eyes, which I felt cer- - open, .looked down on the valley below
in the prospect or a long nae over a uau tain 1 had.looked at before. let, of their
and dreary road, that I hailed the appear- - splendidly beautiful owner I bad no reco
ance oi oom wuu oaimiauuuu. i icctiun. ai uiics a iuoubvi. an insm

It wns yet sufficiently light for me to ration it must have been, recalled mv
see the face of my fair companion. She former eompanion of the stage coach. I

. ..e - l... r..-- 1 . t . i .
was about sixteen yean ui age, uu w i was sure a musi oe ner. as i aetesi
more interesting than misses usually are ceremony in investigations of this kind. I

and dry

Would come I was sure of it. I
was sure, of I stepped aside for a
moment. slowly and
stood for few moments gazing the
scene. stole her fide and whispered

.

first faint, so pale
at that dubious period; a curly headed, at once took on" my hat. and did she become; but the color directly
rosy creature, aich and goou naturea, i ascorted the fair artist. : j returned to her until oheek,
with a pair of eyes wbicn were aosoiuteiy rtrdon me miss, bat it strikes me, brow, and neck were glowinft with
unique. .Their color was extremely full that have bad the pleasure of seeing crimson blush. She held out ner hand,
and deep i the outline, that of a prolong- - you before. ' Forgive me for in-- smiling, but with her eyes full of tears
ed oval; and usually seeming nan snui, terrupteu you." t could not bear to leave you, my
and shaded with dark eyelashes, they She colored, and bowed slightly, and sweet frieud, without taking a kinder
gave a sly or pensive expression to the ihen looking around, called farewell than the few cold words spoken
red unner lit), but it aroused by surprise Darnell ' this morning."

or mirth, they spread beneath the arching I knew the voice. ' See looked and I could tee
brows with such a brightness oi Diue as ir that be yonr servant, DUss, tear her liu quiver, but no words came.
was quite dazzling. They were eyes to he is hardly call. It must have "It will be a long, long, time before I
sit And gaze, upon, as you gaze upon tne been the whilo headed old negro whom L see you again ; will you let me thank you
kv fur. hours. . passed a quarter of a mile from here. for those happy months, or will you add

She was travelling unuer ner tamers one gatnerea up ner pencils, ana ap-- one other treasure to all your tilts oi

escort to Richmond, and being, 8s 1 said, peared perplexed. At this moment, a gentleness and condescension T Will you
without other passengers, I was soon on far off muttered, thunder eume on very repeat that aweet promise you gave me as
food terms with both. As it grew dark, for me. I assumed a most a child t Say that ycu will not forget
the shvnesa of the little ward gave way bumble and respectful mem i ' " 1 me. Beautiful Madaline raget." "
in ilm vivacitv of her spirits, and as papa "Will you honor my quadruped by Did I break that promise V she re
almailv irave s vmotoms of drowsiness she suflering him to bear you; home, beiore plied in a low voice
r.nMv arirlrABse.l herself to me in that the storm descends!" Ah, but vou are now to enter the

" Jtt""J ' - - . . . I . . . . . . . I ... " .... .
vein nr wuiuu uuna cut viusucu o.iiiii u wcweu ,w u- - i nuuu. nucio tuu ua iuuiuii auu

o beautifully from young lips. itate, but a loud clap of thunder aided my carressrd, and loved but no one will

I listened as though 1 hau neen a irienu eloquence maienaiiy, ana too preparation iove you mere so tonuiy as an om ineau,
often vears' standing, while she prattled of a few moments beheld her seated on dear Madaline."

OB 01 Mr SCnOOl inenUH OI ner u i iuy uym, wiajiLou in mid v una luauo uw auowoi, uu
Tl AO V nrlr. ItngLOn. irilliauclDliia nu iuo i wuitu uau ivcut uci wbiiu kjiso a iui luiruicuh tiio wiv u, waumn
like so that, in a very short time I knew before ; and me trotting along at the ani- - Paget was heard calling ber by name.

most of her little history. When it grew raal's bridle, or seizing the She slightly pressed my hand, in which

Hit! &t nicrht. I folded my grey travelling apology of deep descent, or a rough l still held hers, and whispered hurriedly,
I her. and observed almost natch of road, for supporting her in the " good by." '

MV .r v...-,.- .-;. - , A. J ... tT.J ll.r .1.-1.!- !.. L! lJwith fondness, her utile neaa oegin toisaauie. ooon tue ram canieuuwu mn-- i naa luepiiiaiopuuei iiihibcu mcu.uuu
nA .ml Iwr narrative to falter, until at ouslv. and I delivered my lair charge into at my elbow, 1 could not have abstained

i .l ...nml ahn fflll intn a Ithn of an amrlnna Inokinir old trentle- - from kiasinclhe lina that ottered those
: ICUKIUft UUIw TT vaitfUf - 1 - O - m - I o 17 " . .l,,., flflfln. that it was not disturbed, man. who was watching for her in the kind, musical words. She struggled, es

i tu irai ink that occurred I laid veranda of the hotel, and in whom I at caped from my embrace, and ran to the
nuwm . - i ... i..... i ' ? i . l - r .k a i i . -
h i.oad m mv ahou aer. anu passing my once recognizeu me vv ui wo cwgo ihuubo.
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UV. J ' . w . . . , ."-- I w '.hr Irani k in that nosition. coach. From her l received a post on tot two long years i rematnea pracu

1 wal terribly uneasy lest the old gentle- - pretty thanks, from him what I val- - sing my in Boston. Need I

msa ebAUld wake up anu see niyv coaiiy ueu ir mure, iuo pcTiii.Bsiuu iv . vu aj mini was iuio vi "j
hA mM9ana1 matter a : but lucKUV lie tho morrow, anu inquire wneiner ane nau 10111 i nose aear worus :

aa nau t r m i - - .1. ... - ... a

nn in Wilful tuken an mniry from the exposure. I will not forget you," were forever
vasva I ... .1 tt . I 1 ....... a .

1 a.,U ....A.-- lPpn in a atage. More. Umel," saia i, w me oiu, wooiiy in my ear, ana eupporieq me in nom-n- w

A.. i.ai.stkn was in great force ; headed servant, whom I met 10 el anxiety ana oi wnicn
f - re . . . " 1. the hotel, ( Imw Inntr haa IJantain Faretl Hnrl bnnwa. I had mv full Share.a aa mA lumhflrftd aionir. 1 auiuacu "-- 7 - ib. r- - o .,-

-
. - - :v TO' . .u O : . t ' , ' . I I !, ,

e :k innniM vatmnsa rnnnprnioir the I been HI IUO OJII I I KCJIH llljfanu .iu v iuu. wwv.. . . . . .
j.-.- t r .k. .Miinr Jit., alum. s 'uout six weeks, sar."

i ?WUV"V""' " ;C7 .7 . And is Mrs. Paget here also T"
osreoon v wuauu. .v ' . 'j .j xt-i- ..i

''ciTuJ idea arose that cur intercourse so re- - ""r-- f miV- -. . . . . 1 I mill tha hilt Mill .Ut.'
ent if oegun, ana so oon w wrwuww, "-- - ---r - .

. . . . . ... J . lalinnarl a rinllar intn nil hand, and. ... u a a. n. fUl IUI B lllinril II3.W Z Kllll I . vmuuww w ww... - .
, , :.u 1 it... i;.si. told him to hurrv home himself.
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well off in the world. the neighborhood of Richmond, "

f . l.: hn mnra Hflliifnl. I returned to mv whom I obtained at the same time, an in

fbr not awake until the" quarters in' highest spirits, and in a vitaTion to pass the week from Christmas
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Between fear and expectation I hfii no

mm ahnrt aninurn the South and ablv afood friends, and I was permitted to sleel that night. : my excitement

long alter my return to Boston,: the pic- - escort her to views which could not continued. A few words to Hartley, in
. I ura ni f hnua Tien DiHOa. cuni waTiiiK wii rencii. 1 luun. mii uuuuiiui:ii vt uuiv.- - i uocu, nuuiu f- - vu w ....
. u.v -- - .... I . . - . . . . . , - . .1 . ... . ,

I

in

at

my shoulder,, and the pair of blue ing the subject, though cautiously ai nrsi. pense 5 out 1 naa resoiveu 10 conceal every
she awoke in . The moment, however, I touched upon indication of peculiar interest, until I had

uw..w .. - ' . ' ... .. - I. .. ..it. :...,j'
.the stare coach, perpetually recurred to it the expression ol.aiiss riget s eye, or learneu now njaaaimo receive me.

. 4UV imagination. tlOW angry I waa at peruaui a uino urigmtsuiug w uuiur tuu- - 11 wn fMwuj iiowiuiiujj nuvui vu.v.vu

fny stupidity in neglecting to anu ner me vwceu me mat sua nau noi iorKouen me me urawuig iwm uti uuu, .no

jprecise address Of her Virginian norae. cireurasiancei oi our previous nieeuim, eany .viuuhi. uui ihu iu i
' lnilnf.,1' T (nrmanio oil f from thall and I ventured to SDeak of it. and of the 1 for vras not there. .' '

.. I ... ' . I ll .i! !, L...I l.l. :.l . I I t .1.... In tUa Ann ...H
.HLaie. wiin whom 1 had anv acQUaintsnce, many rrcoiiections it uau jtn, wiuioui ro- - a cainauo uiua uu .v. uuUt ,u.... .. Wtf I VI..J l?.i i I . . I i.' ..j II: I). ... . A -- . .....n.n,l4Bith inauinea ennnaminfr t ie name o serve. . w 07 i naa niuieno ecwa to uaouin anu buss t ko. woid aiuiuuuucu
Paget, until silenced by the ridicule they make the inquiry, I should fail in attempt I started fotward a, thousand furies 1

excited. and business
of life not banish the maiden from my

memory, when l again travelled
warria the Mouth, at leisure moments
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essayed
regaining
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The ing to explain; those alone, who have been The old gentleman was tnueea me same
fascinated as I then was, will understand but instead of the beautiful girl l expect

lo- - the reason, lienoeiorwara we oecameieu, tnera appearea an ageu, iuui muy
I as ohl friends, and 1 need not add,, con with all the vinegar ook oi a maiaen sis

L..,U ..I m ton If l I avAmlar aha aiaivt iiimnaniitna.' . .,. tar. f?antairi PaiTfli ffreeted "me heartily

become of that pretty Madaline ? By this v I never spoke to her of love, though my 1 forbore to inquire at the moment for his
. . . . -- l ..j, I l ,l I j. t. u.i :,lJ kan'n.aLiii

, liiue She must oe a peiiec. wuumu, huu neari DopamB bihiubi ujiprwasu. 'o uuj(uwr, ,;, n. uju, muccu u
d .ubt not. a fair-pup- ;

, I should like to sweetness. I wonder how I was enabled for he wai hardly seated before " where
fc.w i .Kfl rpp.oiiefiii Ler comutVn oi in kpnn m ftnee. lor luera wa iomeuiinu is t AiiM iuauaiuie r raincu upuu.,uuu

MV ' iUV r I " r " va ... ,..-- ,

tlio'.ii,TB n3iih t' ,; . : . iu Mailulinn's manner, wh.ch trhispered Ion all sides. , ; : . 1

A Mmhtf.il .nmmep ramble had ter at tmei aa if aha wonld have forgiven tht foor AladallUS I 1 WS airaia 10

bring ber out on so cold a day, even to a
uuristmas revel she has been so delicate
of late." '

Here he looked at the villainous old
tartar, in lace cap and spectacles, who
nodded assent. 1 could have shot them
both. . -

I need not describe the dinner. ' As
soon as it was over, I slipped away as
quick as I possibly could, without being
noticed, seized the first hat I could find
in the hall, and ran down iho avenue as
fast as the frozen snow would allow me.

" Show me Captain Paged house,"
said to a lad I met.

"It's the big white house, yonder across
the fields."

In three minutes I was standing on the
piazza of the mansion. Pausing to take
breath, I reoonnoitered the house, before
ringing the bell ; so softly stealing round
1 reached a window which was brightly
illuminated from within. The curtain
was partly diawn aside. It waa a long
room, fitted up with thick oaken panels,
alternating with family portraits. The
chief light proceeded fioin a log, which
lay glowing and nickeling in the wide
chimney. 1 he place was full of boys
and girls, from seven to twelve years old,
one little fairy like creature being enga
ged in binding up the eyes of a young
lady (the only grown up person of the
party) who was seated upon a stool, with
her back turned towards the window,
amidst shouts of merry laughter. I drew
closer,, as she rose to begin the game, I
knew by the little white hands extended
to catcli the fugitives, the elegant form,
the rich, brack locks, and the dimpled
chin, although the eyes were covered, the
petson oi sweet Madaline Paget.

From an involuntary impulse, I tried
the clasp of the window ; it opened and,
there I stoop within the curtain, ' gazing
with tremendous delight and eagernea
on my beautiful mi.trsss. ' Merrily the
game weat on, me nine ioiks supping
about, taking especial delight in teasing
her by every means in their power. At
ast, she came running towards my hiding
place !

"I'm sure," she said, "there's some
rogue hiding bete, who shall not escape
quite so easily as he did the last time.".

1 cannot describe how ibis random
peech effected me, but I internally bles

sed the omen, and coming forward as she
approached, quietly possessed myself of
her two bands, and pressed them to my
ins. Startled, if not alarmed, by a touch

so unexpected, she gave a sudden cry,
exclaiming:

Papa, it is not you I" and freeing one
of ber bands, buriedly removed the ban
dage from her forehead. It was a serious
moment for me, and the little people
ooked as alarmed aa if Satan himself had

stepped from behind the curtain. . . ,

Un recognizing me, Madaline shrieked.
changed color, tried to speak and burst
into tears. I supported her to the sofa,
and knelt beside her. ,

Forgive me, dear Madaline, I litde
thought I should alarm you so much
but bear my excuse. And then I explain
ed to her bow I came to be there, and
craved pardon. . -

m I do not know," she said, blushing
deeply, " whether I ought to listen to yon
or no. You deserve that I should send
vau away at onceV - i

a.. a . .
' " xou would' not be so unmnu, aiu

you know how I have longed to cast my
self on your mercy..'', - t ? v j-

Well I forgive you. ,

I was in the seventh heaven. Adroit
Iv setting the children to playing by them- -

selves, I returned to. Madaline, and told
mv tale, explaining as well as I could, my
past silence, asked for her pardon and her
fair hand. ; She was naturally too sincere
to tyranize over me at such a moment,
and when, after an ardeut expostulation
and entreaty, I raised her Irom . the sofa,
and ' alily ' leading ber under a branch o(

mistletoe, covered her eyes, lips and
brow with kisses she had already brea
the sweet words that made ber mine for
ever. v.-'- c r,i i xi: 'r1.. :,

1 was married soon afterwards, and ne
ver since, have failed at Christmas time
to join in a game of blind man's buff, and
kiss my wile under tne .

orancn 01 misue
toe. '..?.; ..! .'..' h:.

; Ghost 8toiei.;V;, '. '' '

While the Thirty-thir- d oi Welliqgton's
Regiment was quartered in Canada, tfie

officers of the weis-tabl- e saw the door
open and a figure pass through the inner
room. He was deadly pale, anu : was

recognised as a brother omcer,'Wynyard
by name, known to be then in England
on sick leave. There being but one exit.
and as he did not return, some one of the
party looked into the room he had entered.
but found no trace. Not merely one, but
all present saw the figure. Some took
notes of lhe incident; and in the "log-book-

of the regiment, (if a nautical
phrase is admissible in matters purely
military,) may be read the then written
statement of the facts, ' News of his death
afterwards reoeived, proved th hour o
his dissolution it appearing to have been
simultaneous. An - instance similar to

the Beresford case, and others, ( could

mention, where doubts has been enter
tained as to the possibility ot a denizen
of a higher sphere appearing to its be
loved ones on earth occurred to a friend
of my own, and to the companion of his
early youth, bo, having obtained a
cadetehip, went to India. . His story
runs thus : Several years ago, the former
waa, towards evening, driving alone across
a wide, barren heath. Suddenly, by bis
tide, in the vehicle, was seen the figure

his playmate. lie knows not why,
but he experienced neither surprise nor
dread. Happening to turn his head from
him to the horse, and on looking again,
the apparition bad vanished ! ' And now
an indescribable feeling of awe thrilled
through him ; and remembering the con
venation they had held together at part
ing, be doubted not, but that bis friend
was at that moment dead; and that, n
his appearance to him, he was come in
the fulfillment of their mutual promise,
in oraer to remove an preexisting aouois.
By the next India mail intelligence was
received of his death showing the exact
coincidence as to the time of the two
events, and bringing home at once con
viction to the mind or the bereaved. Une
contusion is evident, from all I have
hitherto gathered, that in our future and
disembodied state, our present identity is
retained. More, than twenty years ago.
I was called, before daylight, to visit tbe

ale Mrs. ., living in Maryhead Cottage,
and found her in a most excited state,
arising from an impression on her mind,
as she stated to me, that shelhad seen her
old friend, Mr. Adams, who lived near
Tones, open the end curtain of her bed
and look at her, and that she was convm
ced that he was dead. A few hours after,
a aervant brought a letter announcing his
death, at the very time she said she had
seen him."' I learned afterward, lhal her
husband had destroyed himself, and that

le said she had heard a pistol shot, and
the ball roll along lhe floor he being far
away. Notes and Queries..

A GOOD STORY.

Intellect In Rags.
It was a bleak wintery day. Heavy

snow drifts lay piled up in the streets of
New York, and the whole appearance of
the city was cold and dismal.

Seated upon tbe steps of one of the
srge dwellings on fifth Avenue, was a

boy apparently thirteen yeara of age.
tie was literally clothed in rags, and bis
hands were blue, and his teeth chattered

ith cold. Lying upon his knee was a
newspaper he bad picked up in tbe streets,
and he was trying to read the words upon
it. He had been occupied thus for some
time, - when two little girls, clad in silks
and furs, came towards him. The eldest
one was about twelve years old, and so
beiutuul that the poor boy raised his eyes
and fixed them upon her in undisguised
admiration. ,

The child of wealth stopped before him
and turning to her companion exclaimed.

"Marian, just see this fellar on my
steps Boy what are you doing here f"

'I am trying to learn to read upon this
little bit of paper," answered the boy.

The girl laughed derisively and said:
"Well, truly I I have heard of intel

ectin rags, 'Marian, and here it is per
sonified." ?. , .

Marian's soft bazle eyes filled with
tears, as she replied:

'Oh, Louise, do not talk so, you know
what Miss Fannie teaches in school, 'The
rich and the poor meet together, and the
Lord is tbe Maker of them all."'

Louise laughed again, and said to tbe
' 'boy;

'Get up from here, you shall not sit
on my steps, you are too ragged and

The boy arose and a blush crimsoned
his face. He was walking away, when
Marian aaid:

"Don't go little boy." you are so cold,
come to my house and get warm.' Oh,
do come," she continued, as he hesitated;
and he followed ber into a large kitchen,
where a bright farm fire waa shedding its
genial warmth around.' ';

"Well, Miss ' Marian, who are you
bringing here now t' asked the servant

l 'woman.
"A boor boy. who is almost perished

you will let him warm will you nut, Ra
chel!", , ... . ...

'Oh, be shall warm ; sit here little
boy," and Rachel pushed a chair in front
of the stove ; she then gave him a piece
oi oreaa ana meat. i -

Marian ' watched ' these arrangements,
and then glided from the room ; when she
returned, he had a primer, with the first
rudiments of spelling and reading. Going
to the.boy.abe said:. , ', v , u
, "Little boy, here is a book that you
csn learn to read from bettor than a piece
of paper. Do you know your letters ! '
, "Some of them, but not all. 1 never
had anybody to teach me. ., I just learned
myself; but oh I went to read so badly."

. Marian sat Gown beside him, aud began
teaching him bis letters. She was so
busily occupied in this work that she did

not see ber mother enter the room, nor
hear Rachel explain about the boy land
she knew not that ber mother stood some
time behind them, listening to her noble
child teaching the beggar boy his letters.

There were buLXew that he bad not
already learned himself, and it wis not
long befote Marian had the satisfaction of
hearing him repeat tbe alphabet.

' When he arose to go, ne wanned Ka-ch- el

for ber kindness, and offered Marian
ber book.

"No, I don't want it," she said.. "I
have given it to you to learn to read from.

Won't you tell me your name i"
"Jimmie," be replied.
"I will not forget you, Jimmie, you

must always remember Marian Hayes,'
waa the little girl's farewell.

Louise Uardner and Marian Hayes
a 4 'were playmates ana menas. ineir

dwellings joined, and almost every hour
of the day they were together, for they
attended the same school. , lbese two
children were very differently disposition- -

ed, and very differently brought up.
Louise was proud and haughty. Poverty
in her eyes was a disgrace and a crime,
and she thought nothing too severe for
the poor to suffer. These views she
learned from her mother. Mrs. Gardner
moved in one exclusive circle tbe bon
ton of Ne wjfoik. Without its precincts
she never ventured, for all others were
beneath her. Louise, taught to mingle
with no children excepting her mother's
friends, wis growing upbelieveing her
self even better than they.

' Tbe teaching that Marian' Hayes re
ceived was totally different from this.
Mrs. Hayes was acknowledged by Mm.
Gardner as one of her particular friends;
yet though she moved among that circle,
she was far from being one of them.
tier doctrine was the text ber little girl
had used. ""The rich and the poor meet
together and the Lord is the Maker of
them all." This she taught Marian,tliere
was no distinction as to wealth and posi-

tion ; that the distinction was in worth
alone. She taught ber to reverance age,
and to pity the poor and destitute ; and
that "pleasant words were as sweet as
honey comb, sweet to the soul," a little
kindness was better than money. - Marian
learned the lesson well, and was ever
ready to dispense her gentle words to all,
whether they were wealthy and influen
tial, or ragged and indigent as tbe bov
she had that cold morning befriended.

A gay and brilliant throng were assem
bled in the city of Washington. Congress
was in session, and the hotels were crow
ded with strangers. It was an evening
party. The brilliantly light rooms were
filled with youin aud beauty.

Standing near one of doors were
two young ladies, busily engaged conver-
sing together. The elder of the two sud
denly exclaimed :

-

"Oh, Marias, have you seen Mr. Ham
ilton, the new member from W t"

"No, but I bave heard a great deal
about him.;

"Oh, I want to see him badly. Mrs.
N. is going to introduce him to us.
wish you would make haste, I have no
patience.

"Don't speak so, Louise, I wish you
would not be so trifling, said Marian.

A singular smile played around the
mouth of a tall, handsome gentleman who

standing near the girls; and as he
passed them, be scanned them both very

V'i

the

was

elosely. 1

In a short time, Mrs. N came op
with Mr. Hamilton, tbe new member,
and presented him to Miss. Garduer and
Miss tiayes. As they were conversing
together, Mr. Hamilton said i

"Ladies we nave met beiore."
But Louise and Marian declared their

gnorance of the fact. -

'It has been long years ago, yet I have
not forgotten it, nor a single sentence ut
tered during that meeting. I will quote
one that may call it to your memory
"The rich ma the poor meet together.
and the Lord is tbe Maker of them all."

The rich blood tinged the cheeks o

Marian, but Louise still declared herself
ignorant u before. Mr. Hamilton glanced
for a moment at luarian, tnn turning to
Louise, he said : t :

. , '

"Long years ago, a little boy, ragged
and dirty, seated himself upon tbe steps
of a stately dwelling on Fifth Avenue,
New York, and was there busily engaged
trying to read from a bit of paper,; when
his attention was attracted by two lime
girls, richly dressed. '.'.The eldest of the
two particularly attracted him. sue was
as beautiful, as an angel I but as they
came near to him, she lifted up her hand
and exclaimed: ' :j '' " t'

'"Boy, what are you doing here r
"Tbe boy answered thai be was trying

to read. Ihi child of affluence derided
him, and laid that tho had beard of in
tellect in rags, and he was the very per-

sonification of it.
' Her companion's

answer was, that "this rich and the poor
rnat ' loathr,' and tbe ' Iord is ' the
Maker cf thesa all: f The elder girl d.-o-rs

the boy away from the steps, but the
younger one took him into her dwelling
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and warmed and fed him there When .

they parted, the little girl said "You ;

must not forget Marian Hayes. ' And
Miss Hayes, he never has forgotten her:
That ragged, ditty boy . is now before
you ladies, aa Mr. Hamilton, the member
of Congress; and allow me, Mis Gard
ner, to tender my thanks to you Tor the
kind treatment of the boy." " '

Overwhelmed with confusion, Louise
knew not what to say or do. ' ' ' '

In pity for her, Mr. Hamilton rose.
and turning to Manan, said : '.

"I will see you again, Miss Hayes,"
and he left them. ' "".

Louise would not stay in tbe city,
where she daily met with Mr. Hamilton.
and in a few days returned to New York,
leaving Marian, with the consciousness of
having done nothing to be ashamed of,
and enjoying the society of distinguished
vongrfc-ssmeu-

. , ,.,......:.. ,

Msrian and Air. Hamilton were walk
ing together one evening, when the latter
diew from his bosom an old and well- -

worn primer, and banded it to MarUm.
"Prom this," he said, "the man who

is bo distinguished here, first learned to
read. Do you recognise the book V

Marian trembled, and did not raise her
eyes, when she saw tbe
book. Mr. Hamilton took her band and
said: ., ..'." .;. ;.

"

v i.

"

Marian, Jimmie has never forgotten'
you. since the day you were so kud to
him and gave him this book; his life has
bad one great aim, and that was to attain
to greatness, and after years to meet that --

ministering angel who was tbe sweetener
of my days of poverty. When; I left
youi house with this book, I returned to
my humble home ten limes happier, and
went assiduously to work to learn to read.
My mother was an invalid, and ere long :

I learned well enough to read to her. .

4
; When my. mother....died, I found good

'
inenqs, ana was auopieii oy a gentleman
in w . As his son 1 have been
educated. A year ago he died aud left
his property to me. Of all the pleasant
memories of my boyhood, the one eon.",
nected with you is the dearest, L have.
kept this primer next to my heart, and.
dwelt upon the hope of again meeting the -

giver. I have met her. 1 see all that my-i-

agination pictured, and I ask if the dear'
hand that gave tbu book cannot be mine.
forever!" ' :

Louise felt deeper grief than ever when
Marian told her she was to become the '

wife of Mr. Hamilton, the poor boy whom
she once spurned from her door, and
derisively called "intellect in rags." . But,
she learned a severe lesson, ana one that
soon changed the whole current of her'
lie. r or a while sho shunned Mr. Ham

ilton; but by persevering kindness he.
made her feel easy in his presence, and
she the acknowledged friend of the Con,
gressman and his noble wife. '

Years bave pused since then, and
Louise is training up a family of little
ones ; but she is teaching them to despisn
not intellect in rags, but to be guided by
Marian i text" The rich and the poor
meet together, and the Lord ia the Maker
of them all." - w , :

vr. Influence.,
There is something very wonderful

the law of arithmetic progression, when
it is first presented to the mind. . That
one or two insignificant digits, by a short
series of simple
should grow in a number too. vast for the
buuUn mind to grasp, seems almost in
credible, until the experiment has been
tried. But strange as this is.tbere is some
thing in the moral world analogous to it,
which if clearly apprehended ought to ex,
cite emotions in our minds far deeper,
than curiosity or wonder. We alluds to
the la w of influence, "none of us Iiveth
to himself " said SU Paul ; and thero is
irofound truth in the remark. ' Man ia
inked to those around him by a thousand

unseen lies. Let, him "mind hia own
business" ever so closely, and withdraw
himself from his fellow-me- n so far as it
is possible to do so, and yet there will be
those whose character, life and destiny
are sensibly affected by him. Nay. more,
there will be trains of moral, influence
started by him, which will spread aud
widen, like tbe circle produced by droop
ping a stone in 8 still lake, until perhaps
thousands feel the waves, without know
ing wbnce it cam- e- Ha cannot rid him-

self of this mysterious power this fear
fui responsibility. No resolution of

In the affaiispf others will
insure against it, ... Consciously or uncun.
sciouely, willingly . or unwillingly, he
must wield an agency which will make
others better or worse. He cannot live
to himself. Even death will rot opun to
him a door of escape from this reepcusU
bility: A His influence will live after, ioj

those whom he ba nsuocuU'd wi h, in
thb world has tpokiu, in tho letters he-ha- s

written, in tlia places beba lint.ntcT,
in tbe houno wLcra ha ilv-- c'.t, h the
works which his hands hava rr rJo. "Ob,
that--a- y Influence could be galt-- i $t
..H.J.J ,liVr.l I...,.;.. -- j j, ..!,HI aWea a 4 ""a ""
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